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Details of Visit:

Author: DreamWeaverMan
Location 2: Turnepike Lane
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 12 Sep 2009 11.00 AM
Duration of Visit: 3 hrs
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07787036529

The Premises:

About 5 min Walking distance from Turnpike underground Station. First Floor Flat in the middle of
Parade of shops and area is save and inside the Flat and the room is ok for the purpose.

The Lady:

East European Lady in her Forties, about 5? 3? tall, slim build, very friendly with limited English.

The Story:

This was a mature Teacher fantasy experience. Eve was very friendly and willing lady. French
kissing was ok and close wrap around cuddles and hugs and OWO, CIM, Reverse Oral, rimming,
Reverse Rimming and lots of sexual fantasy foreplay etc. The whole experience was very nice and
wonderful with Eve. You can see the full details and photos of Eve on the that site as Blond eve40.

As usual most of the girls on that site, Eve is working in the Flat. This is a one of those Managed
Flats and seems to be there are three girls working for the Flat.

Note:
Eve advertise that she offers BB Sex, but I don't know whether it is true or just an advert.
There are girls on that site have multiple profiles with different names offering BB sex. I do not know
for sure are they really offer BB Sex by playing Russian roulette.

Send me an email or ask other users in the message board if you don't know how to find the site

I Recommend Eve for others to have an GFE type fantasy experience with sexy lady. However, I
am moving on to explore more of sexual fantasies

****************************************
I have reports for these girls from that site.
These girls are good value for money and they offer what they say with pleasure
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These are the girl still on that site that I can recommend. Check my FRs

Natalie (Natalie_22) - You must see this girl : St. John'S Wood, London
Anita (Lovely Anita) - You must see this girl: North Greenwich, London
Bella (Bella1989) - You must see this girl: London, King Cross
Eva (eva--19) - well worth a visit: Tower Hill, London Bridge, Aldgate East
Ela (ela--22) : She is in holiday now - well worth a visit
Samantha (SAMANTHA___19) - well worth a visit: London (Golders Green, Brent Cross, Hendon
Central)
Paula (love-sex-chanelle) - well worth a visit: London (Golders Green, Brent Cross, Hendon
Central)
Kamila (busty Kamila) - well worth a visit : Holborn, London
Victoria (sexy-victoria-25) - well worth a visit: London ( Bethnal Green, Liverpool St)
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